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32 Chesterton Road, Bassendean, WA 6054

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 9 Area: 691 m2 Type: House

Denise Wellstead

0408906075

Paul  Hanich

0893783311

https://realsearch.com.au/32-chesterton-road-bassendean-wa-6054
https://realsearch.com.au/denise-wellstead-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-wellstead-team-bassendean
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-hanich-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-wellstead-team-bassendean


OFFERS FROM $645,000

Make your move quickly here with this Recently Renovated 3 Bedroom home in a great location, which boasts enough

room to park about 10 vehicles!!A perfect fit for a Tradie or those with multiple vehicles, you would need to search far

and wide to find another property in Bassendean that offers as much as this one does.Starting from the front, you have

space to park about 6 vehicles - Plenty of space for family & visitors.Stepping inside you'll find a Super-modern vibe, with

a freshly painted interior, new flooring, a very Open plan design, and a brand new Kitchen as an added bonus. The Main

Bedroom is positioned towards the front of the home and features a semi-ensuite Bathroom and a walk-in robe.With both

minor bedrooms being quite spacious as well, each of them would easily fit a double bed.The semi-ensuite bathroom

features a Shower over the Bath, and a new vanity unit.Heading back to the main living space, the Kitchen has literally just

been finished for you and features a Stainless Steel upright electric cooker, Large Counter top with Breakfast Bar, and

overlooks the Casual Meals area, which also leads you straight to the outdoor entertaining area.A Patio provides ample

cover for outdoor seating, and there is plenty of additional space for the kids to play.With the majority of the back yard

being concreted, it makes this the ideal lock-up and leave home.Positioned towards the rear of the property is a Triple

Garage with lined walls inside, and a bonus storage loft space.A separate Studio has been created inside the third garage

space (was a spray booth), but can easily be converted into whatever suits your requirements.ADDITIONAL

INFORMATION;•  Built approximately 1988•  Brick & Tiled Roof construction (Roof tiles Re-coated)•  Near new

Laminate Floating floors•  Freshly Painted•  Electric Roller Shutters to Front Lounge & Bedroom-1•  Reverse Cycle Split

system A/C to Main Living area & Bedroom-1•  Gas Bayonet point for heating•  Stainless Steel upright Electric cooker• 

Breakfast Bar•  Walk-in Robe to Bedroom-1•  Automatic Doors to Garage•  Studio section in end Garage•  Gate access

to rear •  Pull-down Loft storage area in GarageLocated close to all amenities, this awesome home is ready for you to

move your furniture straight in.With shops, public transport, schools and parks all at your doorstep, this is an ideal spot to

live.Bassendean town centre is just 4 minutes away, and Guildford just one more minute.The Swan Valley is a very short

drive, 10 minutes to the Airport, and 20-25 minutes to the Perth CBD.Get in touch with us immediately to arrange an

inspection, or check the website for our next scheduled Home Open time. DISCLAIMER: This property description has

been written to the best of our ability based upon the seller's information provided to us and may be subject to change.

Whilst we use our best endeavours to ensure all information is correct, no warranty or representation is made as to its

accuracy, buyers should make their own enquiries and investigations to determine all aspects are true and correct.


